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TWO REGISTER

BETWEEN 21-31
Men Who Served in United

States Navy Place Names
on List at Marysville

Marysville, Pa., Sept. 13.?1n yes-

terday's registration under the se-

lective draft act, 92 of the 241 men

were registered in Marysville are be-

tween the ages of 19 and 36, .from
which will be selected the next con-
tingents of men to be sent to camp

With a score of men registering
in that class, the 20-year-old class
had the biggest age registration. The
complete registration by age is: 18,
17; 19. 15; 20, 20; 24. 1; 26 1; 32,
14; 33, 19; 34, 14; 35, 15: 36. IS;
37, 18; 38. 13; 39. 13; 40, 13; 41, 13;
42, 11; 43, 13; 44, 8; 45, 10.

The above list contains two men of
the ages already registered. One is
Karl Fredrich Gustafson, a Swede,
who recently came to America to la-
bor on the Pennsylvania railroad.
The other is Charles Shunraker, who
recently completed his second term
on a submarine destroyer and-is now
spending the four-months' furlough
which he is allowed, in Marysville.
Rurkey Bitting, aged 20, who recent-
ly completed his term as a first class
gunners' mate on the U. S. S. Louis-
iana, is another Marysville registrant.,
He expects to re-enter active serv-
ice as soon as his four-months' fur-:
lough expires.

Of the total number of registrants.;
227 were native born; one is a natu-
ralized citizen, another is a declarant
citizen and twelve are nondeclarant i
citizens. All the registrants are 1
white;

ENTERTAINS MITE SOCIETY
Enoln, Pa., Sept. 13.?Mrs. Guy A. j

Yeager entertained the members of j
the Ladies' Mite Society of the Re- |
formed Church at her home last j
evening. Those present included:
Mrs. J. A Gruver, Mrs. P. M. Bitner,
Mrs. J. s. Famous, Mrs. W. L. Fisher,
Mrs. P. T Pattison, Miss Wolfe, Mar-
garet Famous, Mrs. J. F. Zellers and
Mrs. Yeager.

WAR RELIEF .M AKES SUPPLIES |
Enoln, Pa., Sept. 13.?At the weekly !

meeting of the local branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad War Relief
yesterday a number of comfort bags,
trench slippers and other articles
were finished. A number of patriotic
selections were sung by Mrs C. B.
Keyset', wife of the master mechanics
of the New York division and Miss
Mary Huber, sister of the former gen-
eral foreman of the local yards.'

DR. RAGNELL TO SPEAK
Camp Hill., Pa., Sept. 13.-*?The

Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, pastor of
the Grace Methodist Church of Har-
risburg, who recently returned from
a visit to the training base of the
American Army in France, and who
also spent some time on the front
line, will speak next Thursday eve-
ning in the Methodist Church on
"The Red Cross in France."

W. C. T. V. OFFICERS
Enola. Pa., Sept. 13.?Officers for

the coming year were elected at a
recent meeting of the local branch
of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, held at the home of
Mrs. Harvey Smiley. They are:
President, Mrs. Smiley; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Annie Miller; secretary,
Mrs. W. L. Troup; treasurer, Mrs.
Bashore; auditor. Mrs. Samuel Krei-
der; vice-presidents from various
churches ?United Brethren, Mrs. J.
Stewart Glen; Lutheran. Mrs. H. M.
Bloser; Reformed, Mrs. John S.
Famous; Methodist. E. M. Alier.
The next meeting will be held Octo-
ber 8, at the' home of Mrs. Kreider,
in Wyoming avenue.

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL
Camp Hill, Pa.. Sept. 13.?The

annual Harvest Home festival of
the local Trinity Lutheran Church
will be held on Sunday. The Rev.
Dr. E. D. Weigle, pastor, will preach
the sermon in the morning. "Har-
vest Home in Song" will be cele-
brated. The church will be decorat-
ed with fruits and grain. The con-
tributions of the day will he used
to defray the expenses for light, fueland taxes for the year.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Shlremanstown, Pa., Sept. 13.

Little Anna Margaret Brubaker an-
nounces the arrival of a baby
brother. Lynn Robert Brubaker Jr.,
Monday, September 9, 1918, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Brubaker, corner of Main and
Locust streets.

Miss Lucile Wentz, of Plainfield,
visited her sister, Mrs. A. K. Eshle-
man, at Shiremanstown, on Tues-
day.

Norman Sheaffcr, of Littlestown,
is spending several weeks with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sheaffer,
at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. J. W. Sheets and Mrs. Israel
Wlertz, of Shiremanstown, are

visiting the hitter's sister, Mrs. Jos-
eph S. Strickler. at Lancaster.

Miss Eddie McCord, of Middle-
town. is the guest of Miss Belle Heck
at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Noah R. Heiges. of SVhire-
manstown, visited her father,
Charles Rider, and her brother, Olin
Rider, at Roxbury recently.

Miss Sue Arnold has returned to
her home in Mechanicsburg after
spending several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Souders, at Shiremans-
town.

Mrs. Scott Brinton and son Charles
of Shiremanstown visited the for-
mer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Barlup,
at Camp Hill on Tuesday.

Mrs. L. B. Zerbe, of Shiremans-
town. was a Mechanicsburg visitor
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Gilbert Starr and Mrs. Sam-
uel Prawbaugh, of Shiremanstown,
spent Tuesday with the latter's sis-
ter, Mrs. R. C. Reininger, at Car-
lisle.

Dr. John Groome, of Carlisle, was
at ew Cumberland yesterday.

SALVAGE FOR RED CROSS
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 13.

On Saturday from 10 to 5 o'clock
representatives of the Red Cross and
the Girls' MilitaryService Corps will
be in Market Square to receive peach
stones, old rubber and tinfoil that is
needed by the government.

TRAINING FOR SCHOOL BOYS
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 13.

On Monday night at a meeting of the
school board it was decided to have
the boys of the High school take a
course of physical culture, or mili-
tary training. Earl Trimmer, a mem-
ber of the State Police, will drill the
hoys every Tuesday and Friday on
the local baseball grounds.

FRIDAY EVENING! VaJLRRISBCTRCi TKT.^GRAVfIf

Save peach stones, dry them and bring them to the store,

he government needs them in the; making of gas masks. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Fall Styles For Women, Misses and

a country was under the stress of war it was the
duty of its women to keep up the country's spirit

gmmaMu I Ma by inspiring bravery and courage by their smart

Mb [nT p-Ja dressing. To study Paris and the spirit of her
Iv \ ?" jr. gj *) i\ women, who dress as charmingly as ever they

H W|tyj 1 | did in peaceful times, is inspiring.

B'lraM tilill [? JkUnL And the new clothes for women?the suits, the

£k I coats, the dresses?are an inspiration to emulate

I
t^C "s *ans ' or they are extremel y flattering

y Jj !- jP \Mjf There are little hopes that the quality of gar-
/y\ J'/ WgPK |f Jul TTM ments we now offer will continue at present

/i\ /ry C))\ prices. Consequently, women who seek an ad-
///(W fyJ vantage in fashions as well as in value will not

if ]: permit the offerings to be found in our complete
W . stocks to pass by unnoticed.

Hundreds of Garments Ready
There are as many coats ready for your selection now as were to be found in our November stocks of former years.

In addition to offering such choice materials as Pom Pom, Bolivia, Velour, Plush', Duotone and Evora, the new garments
possess the added elegance of trimmings of such furs as Squirrel, Nutria, Kolinsky and Near Seal.

Many of the suits and coats are trimmed with collars of self material in order that your own furs might be used
to advantage.

Dresses and Coats For School Children
1 he most complete showing to be found in Harrisburg. \u25a0
The dresses and coats were made by fingers really skilled in the making of children's clothes and each one of the

styles holds a charm that only mothers of girls can appreciate.

From France, by Good Luck, Has
Come a Good Shipment of

Women's Gloves
Good gloves are harder to procure than they used to be,

and it is only because of a piece of good luck that we are able
to announce .the arrival recently of a good shipment which
escaped Hun ravages upon the sea.

The woman who is foresighted will buy her Fall and
\\ inter glove needs early frorh our freshened stocks.

Women's washable chumolsette gloves, pair. . .85c, SI.OO and $1.25
Two-clasp French kid gloves, in black, white, grey and tan, pair,

$2.00
Two-clasp French kid gloves, with self or contrasting embroidery;

in black, white, tan and grey; pair....* $2.75
French kid gloves, of finest selected skins, with pique or overseam

stitching and fancy embroidery; in white, black, grev, khaki andsand; pair $3.25
Washable kid gloves, with pique and P. *X. M. stitching; in tan,

pearl, pongee, grey, black and putty; pair $2.00 and $2.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

New Fall Boots For Women
Include Rich Shades of Tobacco

Brown and Grey
The walking boots are better looking than ever in their

simple lines and- in every case they seem to have been made
with a thought to the suit or separate skirt worn above them.

In the showing at $7.00 to SIO.OO the heels are of the mili-
tary or Louis type 1M to 1l/i inches high.

Tobacco brown kidskin lace boots, made on a neat long-drawn-out
last, with imitation stitched tips, welted soles and 1%-inch military
heels $7.00

Soft black kidskin lace boots, made on a slender model with a
light-weight felt sole with Louis leather heels, with plate $7.50

Women's stone grey calf lace boots, on long vamp pattern, with
imitation long wing tips, oak leather welted soles and 114 -inch mili-
tary heels SB.OO

Women's mc|im grey ooze calf lace boots with 114-inch Cuban
heels, flexible soles and imitation tips SIO.OO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

Men Who Wear Flannelette Pajamas
in Winter Will Find It to Their

Advantage to Buy Now
Prices on present fresh stocks are only slightly higher ..than

the same grades sold for last year; duplicates are bound to cost
considerably more so the logical time to buy flannelette pajamas
is now.

One and Two Piece Styles $1.69 to $6.50
Men's Flannelette pajamas, all sizes sl.o#
Men's heavy flannelette two-piece pajamas, with silk frog and but-

ton clasp $i. W5
lien's best grade two-piece flannelette pajamas, with silk frog, $2.50
Men's one-piece flannelette pajamas $1.95, $2.25 and $2.95
Men's heavy blanket outdoor sleepers with sleeping cap and boots,
~

, $2.95, $1.95 and $6.50
Men s llannelette nightshirts in plain and frog-trim styles. $1.50.

$1.65, $2.25 and $2.95.
Boys' one-piece flannelette pajamas anl sleeping garments $1.50
Boys' flannelette nightshirts 95,.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Scotch madras in cream grounds with small pat-
terns of rose, gold and blue; yard 50c

Art ticking for pillows, in white grounds with
pink, blue or mixed colors; yard 50c to 75c

Satine and silkoline in many patterns for dra-
peries and comfortables; yard 25c to 50c

Denim and burlap in green, brown and blue;
yard 50c to 75c

pp . Men's and Young Men's Autumn Clothes
JT/' Suits at $20.00,525.00,$30.00, $35.00, f!&

$40.00 and $45.00
I

_

k \ The exactness of our preparations, the completeness of steps to overcome the
yn If sitpation that confronts us in men's clothing today is evidenced in the readiness /f'il1 1, Mlmi;

l\ \ a that has had no superior in any year so far as quality, selection, hand- //if I !1 1i
work, appearance and style are concerned. /ii ' If |l|rß

Ml /A' Look For AllThese Things in Our Present Stock Urn ;! 1 'IB
il l ' You'll find every possible variety of garments, all of them in keeping with the jl Ijjl'J ' 1 |!l||mK'

\fl ' I nee< i tor conservation today?you'll find quality of fabric, unexcelled tailoring, Jj 111 ! jifi.
Jl L I style t'iat s P arhles and incomparable fit. // '|| 1' ||ll'i || J

I //ljf I English, Military and Wickwire models for English and conservative models for men // 1 In 1 \\\\\ \ll| iff I
I

' If- /
_ , who are a little older, who delight in fancy ,// 111 \ lulu 11 !| I/ J I } & . r , green, grey Scotch mixtures, gay tweeds, shadow stripes y ill]nlffuL l\ I'\ 11rMlui ill\U\

I // .' ; and fancy stripes and Carlton checks. and Carlton checks. Jr II II 1 111 I\l|| 1
I There is every variation of Fall style at $20.00 to $45.00. £ || Ijl 1 |'||l|l I

j Top Coats: $20.00, $25.00,'530.00 and $35.00 '
'

I All of them developed along English or regular models in full or semi-form fitting styles iMIIJIIMl 1 or with raglan shoulders and form-fittipg waist line. Shown in black, grey, brown, green and KeIJI
? Boy Scout Suits, $5.00 to SIO.OO Ml

The sizes are 11 to 18 years, in trench, English and Norfolk styles. Boys' suits with ** /hlmll
extra trousers

,
#IO.OO, #l!£so and #15.00

Heavy Cretonnes in Double Print Patterns Are Shown
in Many Different Styles For Draping

The quality is exceptionally good and the styles include splendid assortments for
drapery purposes and knitting bags.

The green of thrift?Buy War Savings Stamps?they're
/orth more than the green of laurel.

September the Heavy
Buying Month

Stocks are more complete this month than they are liable
to be later on; style assortments are varied and satisfying and
prices arc interestingly moderate. Hosiery items for women

include: ,

Heavy black cotton fashioned feet hose 590
Black cotton split hose; seamless and heavy weight ..500
Black cotton seamless hose with high spliced heels ... 250
Black silk lisle, seamless hose with high spliced heels, JJSO
Heavy black silk lisle seamless hose, with high spliced heels,

590
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Fall Underwear For Discriminating
Women

Union suits, with high neck and long sleeves or square neck and
elbow sleeves; regular sizes $1.50; extra sizes $1.75

Women's Fall weight cotton ribbed vests, with long sleeves 50c
Women's Fall weight white cotton ribbed union suits, $1.75 and $2.00
Women's white cotton ribbed fleece-lined union suits $2.00
Cotton ribbed vests, with high neck and long sleeves or square yoke

with elbow sleeves; knee or ankle tights to match; regular sizes, $1.00;
extra sizes, $1.25.

Fall Underwear for Children
White cotton ribbed union suits SI.OO and $1.25
White cotton ribbed vests and pants; long or short sleeves and kneeor ankle length

Cotton ribbed union suits, in white and grey. . .SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart, Street Floor.

Groceries of Quality Fof
Week End Buying

Blue valley creamery butter, lb .570
Hcrshey's delicious cocoa; four 10c cans 270

Six 20c cans ..a 890
Three one pound cans, $1.17 value, at 870

Eclipse steel-cut cofTee, lb 29c
New fruited wheat cereal, package 25c
Ham lb ,' 3Bt.
Shoulders, lean and well smoked ,Ib. 27c
Macaroni and spaghetti, package BJSc
Crisco, for frying and shortening, 1 -lb. and 6-lb. cans, lb 30c
House of Parliament sauce, for hot or cold meats, bottle /.25c
Sunshine salted soda biscuits, lp
Austin's dog and puppy biscuits, lb 12 tic

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Fancy stripe denim in green; yard 75e
Lace curtains in small mesh patterns running

through; lace-trimmed edges; pair, $2.50 to $1.50
Fine voile curtains in ecru and ivory, with lace

medallions or lace edge: pair $3.50 to $0.75
Scrim curtains with hemstitched hem and lace

or braid-trimmed edge; pair $2.50 to $5.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

Special Demonstration of Corticelli Fingering Yarn
An expert instructor from the makers of Corticelli yarn is in our Art Needlework De-

partment for the purpose of showing purchasers of Corticelli yarns the latest models in
knitting and crocheting and official Red Cross garments.

In addition to the spendid instruction feature it will be worth your time to come in to
see the beautiful display of finished knitted pieces. The demonstration will continue until
Saturday of next week.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor.

Autumn Millinery
fa A

There Are Types For Every Occasion ( T
I Tire styles are so cleverly designed, each one so worthy of one's

admiration, that it would be difficult to select any particular model
for description.

Every .woman hereabout will be interested in the announcement
that the present showing is the most brilliant one we've had in ;

ji recent years. ' 4*

Early Season Prices Are
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50,. SIO.OO, $12.00

and $15.00
At each price is to be found many groups that are exact reproductions ,

of beautiful Paris originations. All are eminently wearable and marked
by the most excellent taste, giving evidence that there is a becoming hat for
every type of woman and for every taste.

c Smart Tailored Hats Soft Draped Hats r
Many of them are developed of velvet and velour, with trimmings of

wings, Ostrich fancies and bands. The most acceptable colors arc grey,
I stone grey, taupe, brown, rose, Pckin, khaki and purple. 1

Present prices are extremely moderate. Come and see!
*" ' ' Divefl. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
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